Mitchell Golf and Country Club
2020 Golf Tournament Packages are
now available!

Let us help make your tournament
the best it can be!
519-348-8991 | golf@mitchellgolfclub.com
81 Frances St. W., Mitchell, Ontario N0K 1N0

Welcome to the Mitchell Golf & Country Club!
Thank you for considering our facility as the location for your group’s golf tournament. We
always look forward to seeing, not only our members, but also new guests on the course
showing off their skills, networking and mingling during a round, and simply enjoying the game
of golf with new or old friends.
From our wooded front 9 to our challenging back 9, the course itself offers plenty of variety
and a great golf experience for all skill levels. Paired with the efforts of our hard-working
groundskeeping team, the course’s perpetual maturity ensures a
pleasurable round of golf, whether it be spring, summer or fall.
With our powered carts, the fully stocked Pro Shop, and our
Clubhouse lounge and banquet hall, we offer the amenities
to make your experience with us memorable and enjoyable.
Please, take a look at our tournament packages to see what we
offer. If there is something that you want your tournament to
incude that we have not mentioned, we encourage you to talk to
our event staff to see if we can accomodate your needs.
Our goal is to make your time at our golf club the best it can be.

Why Choose Our Course?
Below are a few beneﬁts that are included in our tournament
packages. If your tournament requires something that is not listed
below, please do not hesitate to ask if we can accomodate it.

* Specialty holes - Closest to the hole, longest drive, etc.
* Discount on pro shop merchandise to use for tournament prizes
* Complementary green fee passes for prizes
* Use of the member’s lounge for eating lunch between holes,
gathering after golf and before dinner , etc.

* Use of our event coordinator on the day of the event to help
ensure your event run smoothly.
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Tournament Packages

Below are the different packages that we offer. Take a look and please let us know if you have
any questions or new ideas for your tournament that you would like to add to our packages!
Note:
* All prices are a per person price, for mid season dates (June 1st - August 31st) and are subject to applicable taxes
* For tournaments of 52 golfers or less, we recommend tee time starts
* To have your tournament run as Shotgun and start at any other time than 9:00am or 1:00pm = Add $2.00/person
* To book a Tournament in the off season (May or October) = Take $2.00/person off below prices

Full Golf Day Package
Each tournament package includes:

18 holes of golf with power carts for all golfers to use,
lunch during the round, and dinner in our banquet
hall (or lounge for smaller groups) after the golf game is ﬁnished.

The different pricing options are as followed:
** All prices are based on an 9:00am or 1:00pm shot gun start **

Tournament with 24 - 52 Golfers
Weekday: $75
Weekend: $77

Tournament with 53 - 99 Golfers
Weekday: $73
Weekend: $75

Tournament with 100 -144 Golfers
Weekday: $71
Weekend: $73

All Prices are a per person price and are subject to applicable taxes. Gratuity not Included.
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Food & Beverage
Lunch Options

Each golfer gets a choice of a hamburger,
sausage, or Jumbo Hot Dog, from our large
outdoor barbeque located at the side of the club
house right by 4 tee and 9 green. Meal also
includes a bottle of water or can of pop and one
small bag of chips for each golfer.
*Ask us about any additional Lunch Options if you are interested
in something different than listed above.

Dinner Options

All meals come with choice of 2 salads, relish tray, butter & rolls, Coffee & tea, & your choice of dessert.

#1: Wine Balsamic Pork Steak

- with roasted potatoes & steamed vegetable

#2: 10 oz. Smoked Pork Chop

- with Baked Potato and Baked Beans

#3: French Onions Roast Beef

- with Garlic Mashed Potatoe, Steamed Vegetable,
Horseradish, and Gravy

#4: Boneless 6 oz.Chicken Breast

(Chicken Cordon Blue or Chicken Marsala)

- with Roasted Potatoes and Steamed Vegetable
*Other meal options available upon request - Some restrictions apply*
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Contact Us

Thank you again for thinking of the Mitchell Golf and Country
club as the course for your next golf tournament.

If you have any questions, inquires, or would like to discuss your options and
availability, please contact us at the information below:
Email:

Manager: Steve Feeney - steve@mitchellgolfclub.com

Phone:

519-348-8991

Course Address:

81 Frances St. W.,
Mitchell, Ontario N0K 1N0

Website:

www.mitchellgolfclub.com

Social:

@MitchellGCC
@MitchellGCC
@mitchellgcc1

